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WALTERIA NEWS NOTES

By BETTY MTTCHELI,
DA.M4M 

Oar deepest sympathies are
extended thl« week to the Bl 
Landls family of Ma 
Court Mr. Landts has spen 
the last three weeks In Mlnm 
apolii at tho beside of his fath 
er. The 'elder Mr. Landls pass 
ed »way on Qunday, Feb. 36 
Bill expects to arrive horn 
some time this week.

Have you noticed that the
new recreation hall at the park 
l« now taking shape with som 
of the large girders now up- 

.righed? It will be a welcom

the building Is completed, since 
there are very few places fo 
group meetings while the recre 
ation hdll Is not available.

Mr*. Wldun Mltchen of Dan-
 ha St, was more than pleas 
antly surprised on Sunday, Feb 
26, when friends gathered to 
give her a surprise stork show
 t1. The attractively packaged

£'fts were heaped on Uie table 
back of a sheet cake decora) 

ed In pink and blue with "We1 
eome Baby" while crepe papei 
runners of blue and pink made 
the table even more attractive 
Those who entered Into the fun 
of the afternoon -Included Mrs 
Kay drogan. Mrs. Mae Ram 
p_ley,-Mrs. Mary Hunter, Mrs 
Maine Nixon, Mrs. Inga, Mat 
loch. Mrs. Clara Pemble, Mrs 
Dixie. Lee Smith, Mrs/ Bemle 
Plckerlng, Miss Jackle Van 
Camp, and Miss Jimmie Lou 
Hoy.

. » .
Martha Cirete held Ml month,

ly meeting at |he home of Mrs. 
Btth Landls, Madison Court, on 
Tuesday, Feb. » Fifteen ladles 
were present .to enjoy another 
lesson on Bible study led by 
Mrs. Jean Cramer. Business 
and fun. were combined for the 
rest of the evening, with Mrs 
Gloria Rose presiding. Mrs 
Carol Allison was surprised by 
a gift of a "money" tree given 
her by the circle members In 
honor of the approaching bless- 
ed event Apple pie and coffee 
put a pleasant end to the eve 
ning.

:• ,»••!»•

Sorry to hear that AJ Freds
of Danaha St., la in the Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital for 

'surgery. Hone all goes well 
and he is soon home hale and
.hearty." . ' . : .

<;A repeat of that sucoesafnl
.fashion show hejd last year la
being given -on March 18 In so-

l.clal hall OH- the, local MethodW.
jfChurch. Last year the affair

 was attended by well over 100 
who watched the parade of

.styles. This year even a big
' ger turn-out is1 expected for the 
Show. Chairman for this year 
Is Mrs. Peggy Randall, and 
from an repotta .she la doing a 
bang-uf job.'SThe show on the 
16th wffl have. In addition to the 
latest fashions for "her," fash- 
Ions for the men-folk as well. 
Admission Is »1, with 50 cents

. admission for those under 18.
; Anyone interested in obtaining 
a ticket may do so by contact 
ing Mrs. Randall. or any mem- 
,ber of the WSCS.

TM Walteria FTA Is 
Ka mbnthly meeting Thursday 
Evening, March 8, at the school 
«uditorium. - The program
 hould be one of great Interest
 to all the members of this com 
munity stnoe the topic to Civil 
Defense. A panel discussion 
win be held with Dr. Kurt 
Bhery as the guest panelist Dr. 
Uhery IB chief of staff of the 
Torranc* Memorial Hospital, 
rnedteal officer of Torranoe dv- 
D defense, and alternate medi 
cal coordinator of Area C, Civ, 
H Defense. ' Also on the panel 
will be Mary Johnson, * moth-;
 r; Mr. Artuso. as school ewe- 
vtlve; and a, student The in-.
 piraUonal for the evening will 
be given by the "Mother fling. 
«rs" group led by Miss. Ctere.
 he classes of Mrs. Hlckson 
and Mrs. Showier will present 
a study on the state of Call- 
fornla. Hostesses for the eve 
ning are fifth grade mothers.

A Start-Aid daw to now be-
ing signed up, classes to begin 
Immediately, If you are tat^ 
«sted In Joining the class con- 
tact Mrs. Henry Fink at FR

Them la another new atjlval 
fh our town. He is Uttle Don, 
l>o Menger Who has come to 
Jive with Father Don, Mother 
Rowena, and two sisters, Gin 
ger, 8, and Cteo, 1, at the fam 
ily home on Crlcklewood. Don 
j*o. weighed In at one-half 
ounce under eight pound* at 
the Gardena General HojflW- 
He measured » Inches long 
from Up to toe. Proud Brand- 
parcnta are Mr. and Mrs. J. m 
feoyd of Portland, Ore.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud* Roy, also 
»f Portland- Mr* Boy.d moth. 
tr of Mrs. Mengw. is maWng 

.an fndeflnlta vUdt at the Mon 
gers, enjoying her three grand- 
ehildren. »h« arriv*l her* «» 
»he»th. ,^ f (

 jpwldng of the Meogef* « 
', tie CU» burned: her hand* bad- 

»y on a wall neater the very 
morning mother was wpeoled

. home from ,the hospital with 
the new arrival. She still has 
some ugly burns front ths sad 
experience,

There waf a lot of merriment
on Wuitock Or, iMt Saturday 
v-h«M Httle Blanche HebestrM

celebrated, her sixth birthday. 
r. . / nty little guests, neighbor 
hood chums, and school friends, 
came to wish her happy birth 
day and bring gifts. The after 
noon was a busy one spent 
playing several games at which 
prize winners were Dibble Ou- 
thrle, Tlmmy and Tommy 
Jauch, and Bonnle Farmer. The 
party ended after the little mer 
ry-makers gathered around for 
cup cakes, Ice cream and punch. 
Bach celebrant had a fattey cap, 
a nut cup filled with candy and 
nuts, balloons, and blowers.

In the evening more guests 
dropped In to wish Blanche a 
happy birthday. They were Mr.

and Mrs. Bin Allenbaugh of 
Redondo Beach, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Bruno and daugh 
ters Andrea and Kathy, of 
InglewQod;

.       
The »m*U and Mas of a ham 

burger fry was on the air last 
Saturday night when the boys 
of the. Explorer Unit of Boy 
Scout Troop 240 got together 
for a party at Nickel's Ranch 
on Newton St They enjoyed 
a feast of hamburgers, potato 
salad, and all "the trimmings 
and had a really good time. 
Adults at the gathering were 
Mr. C. W. Johnson, the Explor 
er advisor, and Mr. Maurice

Willey, and Mr. Robert Waeg- 
ner.

. . .
Atlll another party was held 

In our town. This was a "sur 
prise dinner party held for Mr. 
Bob Steeth. We hear that he 
was really surprised when he 
got home and found a beauti 
fully set table and guests all 
ready to help him celebrate Ms 
birthday. After a steak dinner 
with all the trimmings, Includ 
ing a birthday cake frosted In 
chocolate and trimmed In while 
with white candles, the couples 
enjoyed dancing and visiting. 
Ouests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jhm

SMdlor, and Mrs. Robert 
Bleeth, Sr.

*   «
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Mary 

Johnson has been having trou 
ble with her arm recently and 
has been under a doctor's care. 
Here's wishing her a speedy re 
covery.  

flw rValteria Business Wom 
en's Club win hold their meet- 
Ing this evening, Thursday. 
March 8, at a local restaurant. 
The dinner meeting will be a 
get-acquainted affair in honor

of their new members. The pro. MAR. I, 1956 
gram will be on home decorat 
ing Ideas wtyh Jack Brown as 
guest speaker. ,

TORKANCE HERALD

Thou* who am Interested hi
finding solutions to appropriate 
recreation for Juveniles will en- 
Joy attending a series' of tee- 
lures given by Ben Solomon In 
the Torrancc Civic Auditorium. 
The first teture to.be given on 
Mnrch 8. Mr. Solomon Is a na 
tionally recognized expert on 
recreation and Is vitally Inter 
ested In Juvenile problems. This

Harbor District Boy Scouts 
will hold a rally .of volunteer 
leaden on March B, 7:80 pjn., 
at Narbonne High School.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

till**

should prove to be » ver 
worthwhile series of lecture*

The meeting win be held pri 
marily for representatives and 
chairmen of cub packs, scout 
troops and explorer packs.

Principal speaker will be Jack 
Pen, director of training for 
the Loa Angeles Area Council.

BOING OUT TONIGHT?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Av.. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANOE

BIRTHDAY SALE

GALA
3-Day CeltbraffoRFAMI.Y SHOE STORE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY   IATUIDAV

MARCH 8-9-10
CCLEBRATINO (CAM'S

SIM. YEAR WITH EXTRA

VALUES FOR TORRANCE

PAMIUES

1281 SARTORI AVE

valueMOCCASINS $|84
(wet* $349) girls' BALLERINAS

Clew

and what a value I
Alia In ilin for |WU mfeta-T

II

SHOPPING 
M«S

WOMBHS

HANDBAGS
PLAY SHOES.
$184

AND 184

W«r« $1.99 to $2.99
REGULAR $1.00
BEAUTIFUL SflUCTION

MEN'S SHOES
(Valu**to$7.95) NETS WORK SHOES

Oxford* ana SroguM 
Goody*** We ItiVALUES TO $8.90 

GOODYEAR 

WELTS

Ruao*d $144

FREE!
TWO PAIR

MEN'S SOCKS

FREE!
ONE PAIR

NYLONS

WFORDSFOR CHILDRENSTRAPS FOR LITTLE MISSIES 
84
(ware 
$199)

Cute and
comfortable

in SUede.
Commended
by Parent's
Magazine.

With Purehou «f 
Each Pair of 

Men's Shon


